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Chasnoff: MBO and Performance Appraisal

High stodent
ivatioo,
mot
growing
self knowledge, and
encouragern
e
o1 o ( i nnovation are all features of the i ntern
1>rogra1n Dr. C:hasr1off describes. He also points oot that a
major factor in its success is its
hi.,manistic setting.

MBO and
performance
appraisal
by Robert E. Chasnoff

i
The technologies for management by objectives (MBO)
and performance appraisal in the intern program described
herein are part of a system -wide, long-range organizatio11al
development (OD) program in the publi c: schools of South
8runs1,vick
. i , r New
Je sey \/V th the National Training
Laboratory (NTL) Institute supplyi ng consultation and
training servi ces, the 00 program was originated in 1967. The
OD program was expanded a year later to include the student
teaching intern program and other programs. The intern
program involved South Brunsv1.rick supervisors and
cooperating teachers as ..... ell as student teachers and facultys
mc n1ber from Newark State College, Union, New Jersey.
Fundamental to the intern program from the beginning was
lhe concept that it was an innovative plan that wou ld directly
improve classroom instruction in South Brunswick schools.1
as staff members. They were
Interns wered vie\,•e
paid a small stipend . Thus, on one hand, interns enjoyed the
status and the income and, on the other hand, the
organi zational demands made on them were seen by them as
clearly legi limate.
program's original proposal provided for a humanistic
The
approach to MBO and performance appraisal, and this has
been carried out. This arti cle describes Cl) the attempt to
create a humanistic work setting so that the MBO and
performance appraisal approach cou Id work, and (2) the
specific technologies used to carry out the MBOperform;lllce appraisal approach.

Or. Ch(lsnoff is a professor at Ke(ln College of New Jersey
(localed in Union and known until October ·1973 as Newark
State College). Prior to joining the College's faculty 1& years
Ago, he taught element
ary students
at fieldston Lower
School, Riverd(lle, NeiA• York, for three years al
and
princi
W(IS
1>
Brooklyn {New York) CommunitySchool
d
3n then Director
of Recreation ofthe Harlford (Conneticut) County Moine. He
holds a bachelors degree from the University ot Conncc.ticut
<1n~ers and
doctoral degrees from Columbia University.
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.
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THE SETTING

In each of the summers of ·1966 and 1969, the intern
program included six weeks of prelim inary work . Two weeks
of human relatio11s trai11ing and planning for work in fourweek experimental schools were carried out, with consul tati on and training contin uing du ring the actual running of
the summer schools. The summer programs were followed by
full semesters in which OD training and consultation
sessions and team conferences were held. Included in these
sessions and co11ferences wa
s emphasis on organizational
which encoura
issues,
me
man age nt and consultation skill development,
interpersonal relations, and the introduction of the MB0 and
performa11ce appraisal approach.
Since the federal funding was terminated in 1970, the
school system and the college have been continuing the
collaborative program during the school year (without
stipends for interns), building upon the organizational
struct
u res and technologies that had been introduced, the
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developing mJnagement ,kill, that had been acquired, and
the supporlive, innovative climOle lhat nad he"n growing in

,,,,J

I

1

the South Brun,wkk 5chool> a, a re'LJlt of thi'
certain
other prog'ams.
The intern program now involve, a good deal of mutual
collaboration, choice, "nJ diagnosis within clearly specified
guirlelil1e, 10 prepare the proper selling iur each ,eme,tet,
Stu{I",,[ t""ChefS arc invited to a meeting 5everal month,
beiore their ""Ignmen! begin, ,Thei, expectation., and
~LJc,tio", are shared with those of South Brumwkk teacher>
Jnd supervisor> and the college ;tail. A South lJrufl,wid
administrator identiiies the role of the intern program as 0"
integ,"J part 0; the total ,ehool program. h~h intern is told
llw hi, or h~r end-ol-seme,ter
college graJe, will be
determined collaboratively with him Or her by ,chool and
~olleee pe,wnnel. The interns also hear that four four-hour
workshop" attended by intern;, teachers, South ~runswick
,upervi,ors, and the college .'tafl, will be neld after school
during the Seme,ter (The,e workshop, a'e planned by ad hoc
committees mnde up of system ,LJpcrvisors, teacher>, intern"
and college perSunneL The South Brun'wi~k Board of
Education give, ",Ia,y credi t 10 teacners for their attendance
at lhe,e workshop meeting, and thei, work with intern,.)
Semin,rs for ;ntems, but orcn to otherS. abo are anr1ounced.
Attendance at tne .'eminars bv intern, i., optional. Topic, are
to be dererr11ined by the intcrn,
The interns are instructed initially to vi,it a, rnanv
cl",,,oom, as they wish, to stay in "r1y place as long a, they
want, ,md to co"fer with anyone to determine ",here and
with whom they might achieve what they feol they "ed to
learn,
,~n important a'µect of the setting i, mutual choice or
people witn whom one worb During the lirst week of the
,eme.,tcr, ;ntern, anJ teachers confer with each other and
with South Brunswick supervisors and the college 'talf with
re'pect to the kind of µerSon with ",hom they wish to work.
In the,e conierence" the broad goal, the intern, hope to
achieve are reviewed "nJ the broad gOJl, teacherS feel they
nove the capacity to help interns achieve are di,eu»ed,
Teachers alw aose" and make known ",nat they w'i,h to ~et
lor them,elve, out 01 wo,king in this program. Intern, arc
urged to continue to vi,it a, many classes a, they wish and
not get locked into ,1classroom tnat look, ,afe, Teacners are
urged to be condid "Dout their preierence,
81' the lirst workshop, held early in the ,emester, initial
agreement> ,re mode as to where and w;th whom intern-, will
begin their mOre inten,ive classroom work. (We Wess the
begin becau'e we want to make it e",y to move later.) ,'vtany
arrangement' Me u,ed, depending upon intern>' bro,cJ goal,
and teacherS' a"e_"ment, of themselve" their cIJ>sroom"
etc, TIlu" ,ome tCJch€r-intern team-, decide that One intern
and on~ teJcher agree to work together lor the fi"t si, weeks
"nd "ssess at thot time where the intern ,hould "'ork next.
Olher teacher, Jnd inter'" Jecide Or1oth€r combinations,
such~, working in 'e,'e,,1 classroom, from the beginning,
Sometimes team, arc compo,ed of ,e,'eral intern,", well as
,everal teachers_ In ,uch ca,e" ,chool supervisorS become
a(live member; of the tcam
Of mOre importance in the work .'etting of this program
i, the fact that, in general, South Brumwick ,chool, a'e

pla~", where innontion is encouraged, ,y't€matic problem
solving is a norm, much teacher involvement in prog'ram
Jevelopment exists. and ,upport for prufessionol growth i,
,y-,tcm policy. Experien~e ha, ,hown thJt teacherS and in_
term 'ense thi, humaniHic work selting anJ, th"" can be
tru,tful Iwth of tne le,1do"hip offered them and of tne
Icchnologie, employed, Teacners a'e not afrdid t() a,k inlerns, oth~r tGachers, and -,upervi,o" ior help. The teacher;
value the intern,. Tney JSk for perSonal foedback, Moreo\ier,
over the years, , high level of trust and directne;, has been
developed betwee" the SOLJthBfumwick and Nework Slate
College slaff member,. In slIch a setting, the mrlhor believe"
lhe technologi€s de,cribed below are possible for effective
MBO-pe,;ormance approi,al,

THE 51'~ClflCST~PSIN THE MBO
AND P~RfORMANn APPRAISAL
Some of tile 'pecifk ,t€P' i" the MBO-performance apprai,al are c.rried out in tnree-way (onierence"
Some are
introdlrced in the ,eminer, but more in the four work>hops
noted earlier_ In the eatiy yeo" of the intem program, the
worbhops W€re generally led by NTl I",titute con,ult"nts;
now the session, are planned and leJ by volLJntecr memberS
of planning committee, composed of interns, teacne",
"y'ter11 ,upervi,o", and ~ollege staff
Organizational

Di.gno.i.

Intern, ore introduced to the ,haring of dot. by partic;I,ating in organi7.Jtional Jiagno,i, in the work,hops
Depending upon the size 0; the group and the number of
SmJ(h UrlOn,wickteachers and supervi,or< new to the intern
program, organizational diagno,i, i, .c~o",plisheJ
in different WJY' in different ,emester5, I'or "xample:

• role group, draw piclure,
1"0grar11_

rie_Icribing them'elve,

in the

~ ,m"11grouµs do a farce field analy,i, (FFA)2 anJ share their
product,
• ,mall groups brainstorm lim of po"ible problems, which
are {IUI,licateJ For future l'se by teacher-intern tea",s to
asses; now they are doing
• writing down problems thO! role groups fore,,,e followed
by ,h.1ring of produc!>_
• team of teacners and intern> re-,pond to a l>rogram of
diogno<tic qucst;ons prellOred by lhe workshop planning
committee

Di'gno,i,

of intern

The work>hops. seminar<, Jnd conlerence, fows upon
diJgnosis of tne individual intern and the work 'etting
hequently the 1'1'1\ i, ",ed. After completing the fFA,
diasnO'i' is intemifi~d by determining which forces ore
dearly 'een, whkh r'"'llrire rnOre riota, which are stmng, and
wnich ore weak, Often, at first, mJny 01 the ;orce, deal with

Spring. I$'4
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reIMion,hip, with pupils Aiter some probing, however,
intern< see the need of gaining more dato frorn pupils belore
the force, are known to be clear or ,(rong_ Sometimes the
name of a force i, changed Irom "kid, don't mind me" to "my
"nxiety:'

Allpupil, willbe able to tie their ,hoe, .fte, 13weeks,
2, Ty;"pho"s i" ,kill we .'" re,dt, goingto wockOn thi, woe
3 Pcine;".I, ,uppM fnllow_Thcough
4 0" a questionnaire admil1isteredto all pare"" on february
15,75%of tho,e poren" re,ponding will indicate they feel
princip,I, are in s"pport of Follow-Til
rough.
5, rhe PAC will work effect;"ely thi, ye.'
6 Th~ P"C will ",,'ke 5 de<%o", ttl;' yO,,,
7 By Juno 1.70% of the pupil, in the firstgrade will be able to
say all the letter>of the alpbabet i" ,equence,
S, By June 1, the childrenwillbe ,bleto cedte the AOC',
9 The cbilJc"n witl tove ,.,'d;"~
10. ,,;,'on a chance to soloct boob to take home, 70% of the
pup;;, w;11
Joc;do to take hom~at least one oook_
11. Allobserverin the classroomsee, th,t, duri"8' 20 m;nute
work poriod,3 pupil, pll5hother>wilerea>, week e"ci;e', 7
pupils were ,een to pusb others,
12, There will be effective cla,.,oo", di,cip!;no in all
1

Brainstorming
The ne,t ta<k is (0 brail1storm , wide varietv 01 way, to
redLJcethe eifet! of a re,(raining for~e identiii~d in the FFA
(To l>repare for braill,torming, loosening-up, creativityinduced exercises are used, e.g., hr.imtmming ways to rnake
, hole or braimtorming a wide variety of use, of an Qrdinary,
red, building brid_)
Training in writing objective.
When a work, hop include, brainstorming, teams Jre ""ked
to take one of the ide", or a combination of idea, they
brain,tormeJ and think of all objective that would diminish
the effect of • re,training force, The teams are i",(ruOcd
merely to moke three copie, of one objective; we provide
them with c'ruo" paper.
We a,k the team; to place their 5tatement' in 0 pile on a
tobie, We indic"te that the team;' next ta;k i, to piCK up
,everal objeclive, written by other team, ond to assigr> a
"'Mk on a «.Ie from 1 to -10,u'ing the following gu ides:

I

d"'''Qum,_
1J The child«n cnioy <ehooL

• ,pecificity: concrete, de,cribed in te"", of actual behavior
(pupil>' or interns')
• mea,urabitity: the criterion for determining whether the
objective has been .<:hieved i, explicitly defined
• challel1g€: behJ"ior that ,n intern currently probably j,
un"ble to do nOw and i, worth doing
• reali,m' behavior that i, attainable, given tbe lield they are
working in, the level skill an intern might bave, and an
appropriate objective for their kind of school
• time element: end of seme>ler or other specific time
cleorly identiiied
In addition to the scoring from 1 to 10, the participant, are
instructed to write word, Or phra,es that might be hell}f,,1to
tbe write" oi the objective, 'LJeh a" "you left out the tirne
element," "garbage." Or"if you in,ert the word 5uch-and-,uch
it will he cleare,-" Thi' W,k generallv is accompanied bv a
good deal of hilarity over marking each other', work,
recognition that different group, ."ign v"stly different marko'
ior the same ,tate me nt, and di;comfiture ,uffered by some
teoche" who thought they were quite ;killed at writing
behavioral objectives,
Sornetime, we pre,ent participant' with a li,t of objective,
(,ee box) tbat had been prepared for another program) Tbe
p.rticip.n(, are instructed to <lecide which ,(atement, are
u,eful and which are not and what characteristic; of ;tyle do
Or do not make them u,eful

Defining perfo,m.nce objecti'e,
The next ta,k i, that of beginning to "sree upon a ,et of
behavioral objective> for eacb i"tern th.\ become the
preliminary ,-"an"semen( objective, and apprai'al criteria for

the team composed of the intern. a teacber or teachers,
,dlOCI ;upervi,or, and colleg€ stnff member. The objective;
af~ checked to determine if they satisfy the following
criteria: the ~Ofporatc need, oi tbe situation in which the
intern i; working, appropriateness to the intern', pre,ent level
of development as a pro,pective team teocher, and con'i'tency with the college's general goal; for 5tudent teacher.,
Some iairly typical obj€clive, agree<:!upon have b""n the
following'
• By I)ecember 1, I will be able to de,cribe ten science ex"
periments design",1 to i"ne",e
intermediate graders'
creativitv; the ten will be judg€d by three "';ucato" as
likely to increa,e creativity
• tly December 15, t will have introduced five 5cience experience; that were rated on "nonymous que,tionnaire< by
7,% of the pupils a; interesting, and 2 out of:J profe"ionol
ob,erver> will give five hit, of evidence each that the
lesson; induced creative thought ,,.,,ong pLJpil,_
• Bythe end of tbe ;erne'ter, I will be able to lead my etas>
through the halls to the playground without having to
reprimand them more than three time,
• ByNovember 1, I wi IIask lor feedback in a conference and
will red<Jceto 7.erothe number ofdeienses orexclts€s f give
for unsatisfying ",suits
• ByOctober '15,I will have gotten Billyto anSwer me, when I
;I)eak to him, 3 out 01 4 times,
EDUCATtONAl
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Maki"g i"dividu.1 pl.n,
In lollow·up tcnm confe'ence. al,o agre-ed upo" are: thing<
to do in the classroom, visit, to make to other cla",oom,;
topiu to bring up in intertl5' ,emin", (di,cipline i, always
brought ''I}); things to read. data to be gained from ob·
servation, made by schQul staff members, college pe"onnel,
Of other interns; data to he gaine<:!Irom pupil, by mean, of
interview" questionnai re" and observatio"s; and data gained
from 'tudying video tape of le"om. These team, check 10
,ee if th~ ohj"ctive, contoil1 cleor criterio for daw needed to
dC1C<minethe college mark; that are required at the end of
the ;eme,ter (pass·fail for eight credits in student teaching
<1I1dcombinotion5 of nine credit> 01 A* B* C" etc.. fur
assigned cOlOrse, for whic~ student, are regi,tered.)
A; the seme,ter progresse" objective, are checked to
determinc which hove been achieved. what new objectives
".ed (0 be added, and where and with whom these objective,
might be't be achieved. AI the end of the ,eme,ter. th€ total
li,( of objeclive, are th€ criteria for the final evaluation and
final college marb. All people who work with the intern in
the COLJrseof the ,eme,ter participate in Lhe final evaluation
~o"ference. In mo,t case" iinal marb are agreed upon easily
becau'e many data are avai lahle. However, thQre ,ometime,
have been conlerence, in which bargaining has taken place,
where eilher Lhe intern Or other> have pu'hed for hiBhor or
low"r grade,

I

DISCUSSION
Our experience with Ih€ hUl11oni,tic oppro3ch to MBO
anrl pcrformance apprai,ol has be€n mo" positive. In·
dependent learner> among the i"tern, do better thon
rlependent learners. AI firSt. t~e intern' are wary. seeing the
objectiv£, ,1S 0 kind oi ,tern a"ignmenl
in humani,tic
clothing. A, the semester progre"es. the intems (nKe gmoter
charge over their learning. They become mOre open about
theirweakne"e,
ond where they "e<odhelp. They are. ot li"t,
,,,,a,ed. then plea,ed t~ot teacher< ask them for advice 0"
how th€ teachers should function in their cla"e,. They are
encouraged to experiment a~d become Ie" deiensive about
m;,lakes. Thcy Icarn to tru,t Ihe college ,taff and a,k for
foelp. They fit inLO the school ,ystem', climote which
generally permit, per>onal conflicts to be aired rather than be
covered up. II1(ern, report a scn,e of control over their own
learning by having clear objective, on which to work. They
'eport that by writing dear objective, for Ihem,.lve,. they
are better able 10 clari(Y objectives (or pupil, to sain. They
Jel1lOn5t<ote a chonge over the cours£ of the seme,ter from
initiallv being concemed aboul "maintaining control"' to
··trying to do with the kid; what we are doing:' Ihat is,
diagno,ing .nd ,etting obj€ctive, coliaboratively. The intern'
TeporLlhat what the\" are doing for (heir own developn1ent
rcallyworks with their pupil>. There have been amazing turnabouts when int£rns who previollsly recoived 01111'P"SSin8
8rarle, suddenly. upon their return to ("mpu', wM honors
a"d felt motivated and gO<11-direc\edfor the li"t time. Many
intern' continue their contacts with people they knew in the
intern proBr"m
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The ma,n evidence of 'ucce« o( the program ;, that administrators. supervisors. teachers, interns, pupils, pupils'
parents, <1ndcollege ,(aff describe many ,pec;ifk way, in
which the intern, help the ;chool, do a better job. In South
Brull,wic~. much empha,is is placed upon individualization
01 pupil (Iiogno'i' and instruction. Teachers repo't that they
could not now do the job of individualizing in'truction and
working with -'mall BroLJPSwithout the intern,. Teachers
point to pupil, and groups whom the intern, ",each" whicb
the teacher> could not. Teocher> report on new idea, brought
in by inlern, ond helpful feedback intern, have given them
on their work with pupil; ar>d about themselve;. Supervi'o"
are delighted with the ready re,erve 01 effective ,ub,titute,
Lhe intems r€presenl.
At thi, lime in New Je"ey, when fewer than fifty percent of
elementary ed<Jc.tion grad<JO\e, arc hired to teoch. all the
South Orunswick inte",s who want teaching posit;o", get
them. South Brunswick adminhtratms dte the intern.I a, thei,
best ,ooree of supply for new teacher<, considering Lhem
"experience!l"' and creative
Doing 'Ol11cthing worthwhile that is recogni,ed by others
provide, profound molivation for the intern'. They feel they
truly are part of the staff. The innovative. open, "Jpportive
dimat£ thot hos been crcated, maintained, and even fought
for by the Superintendent oi Schools. permit> the program to
operMe a, effectivelv a, it doe,4
The hUrlla"i'tic approach to MOO and performance ap'
praisal describerl in thi, paper ha, becn. the outhor feel" 0
"al"ablc technology; but we al,o feel it ha, worked well
becau,eof the kind 01 'y,tem in which it ~a,
been u,ed The
technologie.I used in thi, program did not crea(e Ihe ,y,tem.
'1 he system permitted Ihe technology Looperate. The author
would not recommend this approach to he "'taded on" to a
,y>tem that does not conlain the humani,lic condition,
briefly de,eribed here

fOOTNOTES
I ThcOD IM"ram "." fundod hy tllo Elemontal\"and Se<o"dary
[d"caLiOnAO. Till~ III. an"ct ,pecilically o.'ig"erj to imploment
i,,,,,vati,,,, d""'UQm
p<octice5 in elemen""
,no ,"CQnJMy
"hool5
1. ll.vid H. lookin.l."Social ,ogineeriog io [~"cotio"al Change:An
Ootline 01 Met"oo. Progre"ive Ed"c,"ion .. vol. 9 {19491. pp. '193·197

J Robert Chasnoff. ''<valuati"g Progress:' in Organizarion,,1
Improvemen, in i"ollow.l'hrough I'rojects. U.S. Offio" of Educa(io"
G,"ot No.OtG·0·1{}4~4·1(200) (W",bingto", D.l. NTl I"slilul~ ;0,

,\pplied Beh"'iorol Scicilco. 1972).

p. 2.1.

4. I w,,,,ld like lo b~ oble to Ii" 'h~ 0"""' 01 all tbe poople ,,·1\0
h,ve helped "e"te "nd m";ntain the climate iUI QU' wQrkbut I knuw
'he editors will have to say 00. A fow, however. must be ooted as
c.nt,"1 f;S"'''' who provided ",,,c.h m><>dod,uppM, ideas, ""d ,kill.
IX I,me, A. Kimple.Superintendent 01 Schools: Ruth S,"oll.JQbyn,
Smith. a"d I'atrick Ca"ilio, South Brunswick administrator·
'U"""'"Or" Te,1cl\e" Alioe ~"iO""o, 1''''. Clule. Morear., Moe·
Mu,,,v, "no Eile.n MeM"nu", M,de S.in, QfN.w.,k St",. Coli""";
and DorothyMialand Peter Muniz oi NTl ImliMe. Over" ""oared
'"'.n" have i,,,pi,ed .11of uS'0 thot we Icamed along with them
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